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The snow, melted In Silverfined and. the case of the . third
continued. Max Gunter, Hubbard Nyquist BoomedESSAY COftlEST I GLEI1TKIS IV QUABBLE5

soon as the1 weather permits and
the mill will re-op-en, it Is said, as
soon As sufficient logs arrive at
Silverton. . ...

Falls state park, permitting . a
crew of 11 men to go to work

Officials of the mill seem to be

route two, was assessed $2.10 for
failing to heed a stop sign, and
John H. Winship, UC0 South
High street, paid a $5.00 fine for
speeding. Guy H. Albin, 135 North

on trails and roads. Throughout
the county, supervisors were able
to set small crews at road

to the state highway commission
In' the event a vacancy should --

occur,, has. been endorsed by the
Astoria chamber of commerce.. ' jf

Local officials of the Oregon
Coast Highway association, In
the ' event of a commission va--
cancy, will seek coast representa-
tion on the commission but so
far have endorsed no one man.

SAFETY IIOUD YIELDS FEW FACTSoptlmlstie about lumber eondf- -LEADER OF LEAGUE

For Place Upon
Highway Board

ASTORIA, Ore., Feb. 1$
(AP) Appointment of Carl Ny

ditions and it Is understood that
Z 1st street, charged with speed orders are awaiting material for
ing, was ordered to appear in the fulfillment
court on March 12. quist, Astoria automobile dealer,(Continued from pog 1)

45 o'clock this morning for dis
Highway Caution is Topic;

Governor Meier Donor
Of Fund for Prize

cussion groups, the delegates will FIRM). POT OUTTrindle Talked attend the 11 o clock worship ser--

If the good weather does last,
some 20 men will be put to work
widening shoulders near Town-sen-d

bridge, east of Woodburn,
and at widening a carve on the
Mt. Angel highway, the road-maat- cr

said. . -
Yesterday the total number of

men registered during tbe winter
for the emergency employment
was 1170. .

vice at the First church. The con $750 Cash Offered for .
E BUkZETil Name of Movie Actress

As AspirantFor
District Office

A new entry for the district

Lieutenant - Walter Lansing o(
the state plic last week announ-
ced to high school students that
his department will sponsor a
safely essay Contest with prize
awards which will be larger than
those of-las- t year. The contest
starts at once and will end on
March 3. The awards will be
mad publicly, either at the high

attorneyship was rumored Satur

tConUnn4 from pace 1)
that the fact that Alnsworth and
Hanley . hate told --the governor
they would set oat unless Spauld-lu- g

Is retired seems to be gener-
ally conceded.

Meantime the governor Is say-
ing nothing, Alnsworth and Han-
ley refuse to talk, and Spaulding
has nothing to say except that he
will not resign and is firm In his
belief that greater economy and
efficiency are needed In the en-
gineering staff of th department.

Some poliUcal speculators an-
ticipate that the governor will ap-
point an altogether new board,
but that Is regarded as --mere gos-
sip. But some definite action to-
ward clearing up the 'situation
which has kept the governor dis-
tracted for many months is ex-

pected Monday or shortly

Reward Will Be Paid
Everyone Who Submits

Most Suitable Name
day, the name of W. H.Trindle,
present clty attorney, being
noised about as a prospective

ference will be ended officially
with Installation of the new offi-
cers, following the sermon. Chief
Installing: offleer will be Rev. C.
I. Andrews of Canby, Oregon con-

ference, director of religious edu-
cation. Assisting him will be Pan-lin- e

Moore, Willamette university
freshman .from Eugene, and Es-
ther Black of Jason Lee Metho-
dist church.

Yesterday morning's discussion
groups were pronounced very In-

teresting, by the delegates. At the
evening session held in Waller
hall, officers were elected, vocal
solos were given by Miss Edith
Clement, and a play, "The Terri-
ble Meek" presented by Ralph
Foster, Dorothy Dalk and Law

if.-- , .. -- .From Hollywood comes an excandidate. .Trindle admitted last
night that he had been urged toschool auditorium, or at the state run by groups interested in tax rehouse, as was done in 131. vision and reduction.

Governor Julius L. Meier ha

traordinary annonnc e ra e n t. A
movie actress, la In need of a
name, and $TS0.00 in. cash will
be paid for the best suggestion.
You can give her yours, or any
other name yon think of. It may

Mr. Trindle said that If he

Third Charge of
Briber yAttempi

Brought by Jury
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. It.

(AP) --L. C. Slmms, secretary-treasur- er

of the Central Municipal
Market company, --was indicted by
the Multnomah county grand Jury
tonight on a charge of conspiring
to offer a bribe to Mayor George
L. Baker for the mayor's vote on
a certain public market site.

Indictments already had been

made up his mind to run, he
would probably make his an-
nouncement this week.

Pedestrians who thronged down-
town streets. In unusually large
numbers yesterday afternoon were
supplied by the fire department
with a brief diversion from shop-
ping. About 8 o'clock a fire engine
roared up North Liberty street
and stopped in front of number
111, where smoke was pouring
from a parked sedan. '

Since the car doors were lock-
ed, the firemen were forced to
smash in a window to apply extin-
guisher liquid to the smouldering
upholstered front seat. A six-in- ch

hole was burned in the cushion.
Origin of the blaze could not be
determined.

Mrs. Clara Wolf. 1096 .South
21st street. Is owner of the sedan,
according to records of the state
motor vehicle department. She
was away from the car at the
time of the fire.

donated $25 'in prise money, the
lieutenant said, and other prizes
are expected to be offered by oth-
er sources. Ten dollars prize mon-
ey last year was distributed
among eight winners.

The subject of the essays will

Mr. Trindle is now serving his
third year as city attorney and

rence Brown, under direction ofhas been engaged in the practice
of law here for many years.

be: "How We May Reduce Moto Savilla Phelps, all of university
play production classes. COUHIY ROAD WORKvehicle Accidents on. Streets and

returned against Jack J. Mazur--Highways". The papers will rarice Assault Victimfrom 300 to 500 words in length
All students in the English de

osky and Michael B. Rogoway,
charging them with offering May-
or Baker a $10,000 bribe.

Circuit Judge W. A. Ekwall setrasi Epartment will be required to par
ticipate, according to Mlfs Ada PIHIIS ON-

TO REOPEN CAMP
ball for Sims at $2500 and allowRoss, department bead.

mean $750.00 to you.
This movie actress, whom" you

have probably seen on the screen
of your favorite motion picture
theatre, is the beautiful Helen
Mann. Like most of the stars,
she prefers to use a name other
than her own, and in order to

'
help her obtain it, $750.00 in
cash is offered to anyone who is
quick in sending In the name se-

lected. Miss Mann's" publicity di-

rector says, "Most any name will
win." It may be your very own,
a name of a friend or relative, or
a coined name made up by you.
Readers of this announcement
are urged to send their sugges-
tions for a name at once, because
$250.00 extra will be given the
winner if name Is mailed and
postmarked before February 21.
1932. Just make it easy to pro-
nounce and easy to remember.
But send It right away, or you

ed him three days in which to
raise bond.

Judging, to be done by one per-
son selected , by the high school
far.nltv- - nni tiT tha cfato nrtliro

Found in Shack
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 13

(AP) The victim of a-- murder-
ous assault, his skull crushed in
by some sharp instrument, L.
PoTrell. -- 53, an intinerant. was
found in a shack in a gulch here
today and removed to a hospital
in a dying condition.

- r Shelburn Man Hurt
Nearly 750 men a month here-

after will be given one week's
work in five in Marlon county,
provided the mild weather con-
tinues, County Commissioner Jim
Smith and Roadmaster Frank

first two judges, will be on the
HONOR BIRTHDAY

BRUSH CREEK, Feb. 13 Miss
Kettle Hatteberg was hostess to
a group of Brush Creek people

On Wall Paper Jobbasis of 50 per cent for organiza SILVERTON, Feb.
of lack of logs, the Silver Falls
Timber company mills are closed
for the present. The planer mill

All entries must be sent to the
Publicity director's office, E. A.
Williams, Studio C-1- 1023 N.
Sycamore, Ave., Hollywood, Cali-
fornia. Only one suggestion for '

a name should be submitted by
each contestant. Everyone Is in-

vited to submit a name, and in
case of ties, duplicate awards
will be given. Officials say that
any name may win the $750.00,
even It submitted on a post card
or scrap of paper. If you can
use $750.00, here is an oppor-
tunity to get it. Send your sug-
gestion at once.

tion, punctuation, spelling and Johnson announced yesterday. As Wednesday night at her Pratumwriting, and 50 per cent for orig SHELBURN, Feb. IS. Henry the cold and snow gave way to home in honor of her brother.Is running again on a six-ho- ur warmer rains last week, theinality.
iIn last year's contest, some 1,- - Will's birthday. Present were MrSERIOl SLY ILL

HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 13. Mr shift instead of the eight-hou- r and Mrs. Victor Madsen, Haroldnumber of men working on coun-
ty crews was Increased to around200 students participated. The

eight students winning prizes, in Larson, Henry HJorth, Alice Jen
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hatte80, accurate check not being pos-

sible, and on state crews in theorder, were: Hanna Eymann, Ed- -
may be late for the promptnessberg, Miss Nettie Hatteberg and

and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave have
been in constant attendance on
Mr. Van C leave's mother, Mrs.
Matilda Van Cleave, of Salem,
who is seriously ill. Mrs. Van

son Tennant, LaVerne Hotnyer, county, to it. prize.Will Hatteberg. f .

shift it had been on for the past
few weeks.

Preparations to open camp and
begin logging operations were be-
gun two 'we9ks ago but the men
were forced out because of the
amount of snow in the region of
camp 16. Over the last week end

Eldon KInton, Fern Shelton, Hel
en ,Wbite, Valmer. Klampe and

Wynien, while tearing paper from
the walls preparing to repaper,
ran a needle into his arm. He was
taken to a Stayton doctor, who
made an incision to remove the
needle.

Ralph Bates, who was operated
on at the Albany hospital some
time ago, la improving and will
soon be able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. St. Clair and
son left Friday for their home at
Coqullle after a few days visit at
the H. D. Shilling home.

Cleave is well known here, thisDorothy. Judd.
being her home before marriage.
she returned here In 1905 to a

a few went up to begin preparafarm left her br her father, Adam
FORMER-CASHIE-

R

0F tions again but these came out
when 14 inches of snow fell this

Bhombaugh. She is a sister to
Mrs. Ellen Van Cleave and Louise
Johnson. week. .The camp will reopen as

IK HELD 6

to

ioe " Hosieryx
EUGENE, Ore.. Feb. 13 -

Helpful Hints
for

Healthful Living
(AP) Stephen Mogenson, form
er cashier of the Junction City
State bank, was arrested a second

pecials
RUPTURE

EXPERTS
COMING

The most important announce-
ment ever made for the benefit
of ruptured men and women, is
the coming of the Rice Rupture
Experts of Adams, N. Y., to Sa-
lem. . They will be at the Marion
Totel, Tues., Feb. 16. They are
coming to give a personal and
FREE TRIAL of this Rice Meth-
od for Rupture to all sufferers
who want to end rupture trouble
and truss wearing.

No matter how bad the Rup-
ture, how long you have had it,
or how bard to hold; no matter
how many kinds of trusses you
have worn, let nothing prevent
you from getting this FREE
TRIAL. Whether you are tall and
thin,--" short and stout, have a
large abdomen, whether you
think you are past help or have
a rupture as large as your fists,

The pilot may

feel confidence in

himself and his

plane, but he knows

that accidents do

Mm today on a charge of forgery
by endorsement. He was arraign-
ed in justice court and admitted
to $2000 bail.

Mogenson was charged in a
complaint filed by the district at-
torney's office with having forg-
ed an endorsement on the back
of a deposit certificate given to
the bank. The deposit was for
$1000 and was made by John
L.Frey It was payable to the
order of the depositor on the re-

turn of the certificate properly en-

dorsed six or 12 months after
date.

Mogenson was' arrested
Thursday on a charge of issuing a
worthless check on the same day
the Junction City State bank was
closed and " turned over to the
state banking department for

, i v- -
nappen, so ne car-i- ? ,

For a few days only we will clean-u-p broken lines of both
Mens and Womens Shoes and short lines of Ladies Silk Hose
BOO Pairs Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords. All sizes in the line but only & pair or two

of each line. Eegularly sold up to $12.00 go at one, price
r ir- -

You may be enjoying perfect health and have con-

fidence in yourself but be sure that you keep that
way. Regular physical, examinations by your physi-

cian is a precaution well worth taking. v

this marvelous Method will so
control and keep it up inside as
to surprise you. It will so re-

store the parts where the rupture 3comes through that soon you will
be as tree to work at any occupa-
tion as though you had never
been ruptured.

The trial will be absolutely
Here is where yon should bring your prescript
tions oi our prescription service is the best

service we render!
complete and thorough without
a penny of cost. You owe it to

Another Arrest
Made by Police,
Speeding Charge

C. F. Turner, 806 North Cap-
itol street, yesterday was arrest-
ed by city police on a charge of
speeding, the latest motorist to
come under the eye of the officers
in their campaign against unsafe
driving. He was cited to appear
before . Municipal Judge Mark
Poulsen tomorrow afternoon.

The three drivers arrested on

your own personal comfort and
safety not to ml.s the great' free
demonstration. It is a real op
portunity to learn how you may
be done with chafing trusses and

100 pairs men's black and brown Oxfords, mo9t all sizes
but badly broken lines, Hanan, Church's, English, some
npresheim $10.00, $12.00 to $15.00 values, to close out afthe danger, suffering and trouble

your rupture has caused.
The hours are 10 to 12 a. m., Tel. 3118J. H. WILLETT405 State

Thursday yesterday faced the 1 to 6 p. m. and evenings 7 to 9
Remember the dates and place.judge, with the result two were

m sr mmaw Ladies' $2 Silk Hose
5The famous Rollins Runstop guaranteed hose now on
sale at half price in all the late colors

i
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13 Plate

BATTERY
Guaranteed Six Month

Children Shoes

On Special Sale
Edwards Shoes for children
now on sale In all styles and
sizes.

Dr. Scholls
Foot Appliances
Have Your Feet Ex-
amined FREE by our
Foot Expert.
There is no reason for you to
hare your feet hurt. We have
relieved hundreds this month.

Special
Repair Prices

,MD' Half Bok f1.00 up
Ladies' Half Boles .,75c up
Mta'g Heel, Robber ?Zc
Ladies' Heels, Rubber ..,.7te
Ladies Heels, Leather 25
Men's Heels, Leather 60c

Bring them la any time

v v
l a--

.. ' CSt"? 4.00 Values at. .$2.95
3.00 Values al .$3.95

44.95A' ZD EACH
29s-M0.-

6.00 Values at.
with your old battery

.03
13 PLATE BATTERY BackfOODYEARj laPabe

Two Year Guarantee
IS plate heavy duty Battery, with
insurance policy for a period of

Three Year Guarantee
13 plate rubber separatorsIns-
urance policy for period of S
fuU years against g- - f QP
damage of any kind OXx.iU

FbB J frit i bckia
30x40-2-1 $4.37 $423
18x4.75-1- 5 5.12 4.97
29x540-1-9 5.39 5.23
Uxiyj 3.57 34

a full years against , Q QC

TUNS Of
Coedyeer Coast-t- o
CaeetN.B.C. Radio

Programs
Wed. IM U f T. M.
Sas. t:M P. X.

damage of any kind.

(Wit year eU battery)

FRAN!
: "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED WITH EVERY; TRANSACTION
N, Commercial at Center Street : . , PK6ne4525

Jvv:
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